
    

3 LINES  •  3 DAYS  •  48,000 POSSIBLE BUYERS!FREE!PRIVATE PARTY CLASSIFIED AD
Bicycle for sale.  New paint,new tires and chain.  Take ithome for $50.  555-5555.

Now you can advertise ANY ONE ITEMyou wish to sell, absolutely FREE!
Your FREE ad will run when you fill out the coupon and mail orhand deliver to The Independent’s main office.  IF MAILED, PLEASEALLOW 10 DAYS FOR DELIVERY. 
The completed coupon must be received at our offices by noonWednesday prior to running.  Free Ads will run in Monday,Tuesday and Wednesday editions of The Independent.  
ONLY ONE ITEM PER AD AND AD MUST INCLUDE PRICEOF ITEM.  Original form only, no copies.
Maximum of (3) FREE ads per month.
The following categories are not eligible for free ads:  Pets,Livestock, Rummage Sales and Want-To-Buy.  PRIVATE PARTYADVERTISERS ONLY.  Other restrictions may apply.  TheIndependent reserves the right to refuse any ad.
This offer can be discontinued by The Independent at any time.MAIL ONLY OR HAND DELIVER TO:The IndependentP.O. Box 311 • 226 17th StreetAshland, Kentucky 41105

Use this handy coupon.  One letter per block.Allow blocks for spaces, punctuation and numbers.Note: Your Ad may be edited to fit in 3 lines.
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY                                            STATE              ZIP
DAYTIME PHONE

FREEPrivate PartyClassified Ad

FREE Ads Not Accepted By Phone • Private Party Advertisers Only

Mail To:  FREE AD PROGRAMThe IndependentP.O. Box 311226 17th StreetAshland, Kentucky 41105

VALUED AT$50 OR LESSEFFECTIVE JULY 1, 2007

Mail, Fax, Hand Deliver Or Email To:THE INDEPENDENTP.O. Box 311 • 226 17th StreetAshland, Kentucky 41105Fax: 606-326-2680Email: jpennington@dailyindependent.com, sreliford@dailyindependent.com or kwhite@dailyindependent.com 

This offer can be discontinued by The Independent at any time.

COMING APRIL 8, 2012
GET YOUR PHOTOS IN TODAY!

Actual Size

Send us a picture of your favorite “Bunny” andwe’ll publish their picture along with thechild’s name and parent’s names in a specialpage to be published on Easter Sunday.The cost is $15.00. Each additional photo is $10.00Here are the rules:• One person per picture•All pictures must be paid in advance and mailed or brought to The Independent office accompanied by the coupon below.•Pictures will be returned if you send a self-addressed stamped envelope.

226 17th Street • Ashland, Kentucky 41101
326-2600 • 1-800-955-5860

Clip & Mail this form with your check or credit card information to:The Independent - The Easter Bunny’s Little FriendsP.O. Box 311• Ashland, KY 41105-0311 orDrop off at The Independent, 226 17th Street, Ashland, KY
Name PhoneAddressCity State/ZipName of ChildName of Parents

I have enclosed a checkPlease charge my       VISA      Mastercard      Discover      American ExpressAccount Number Exp. DateSignaturePLEASE include photo with payment. Photo will not be returned unless a self-addressed stamped envelope is enclosed.
HURRY!

Easter Bunny’s Little Friends
Deadline is Tuesday, April 3rd

BLAKE SMITHLove, Mama and Daddy
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Immediate OpeningThe IndependentThe Independent has an immediateopening for an independent contractorcarrier to deliver newspapers in thefollowing areas:RushCatlettsburgRoute 5501Call Jim Albright – 326-2631800-955-5860 Ext. 2631Voicemail is available 24/7
The Independent has an immediateopening for an independent contractorcarrier to deliver newspapers in thefollowing areas:CatlettsburgLouisaBurnaughDurbinRoute 5509Call Josh Sparks – 326-2633800-955-5860 Ext. 2633Voicemail is available 24/7

Individuals must have reliabletransportation, driverʼs license and proper insurance.

Horoscope
FOR SATURDAY

AIRES (March 21-April 19). You will teach others how to be self-
sufficient. It's a gift that goes beyond anything material you
could offer. Your students might not understand the value for
years to come, but eventually they will get it.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20). You may feel helpless to do any-
thing about today's strange scene, but that's where you're
wrong. Circumstances change simply because you observe
them. You're stronger than you know.
GEMINI (May 21-June 21). You could be tricky if you wanted to
be, but you'll probably see no need since people give you ex-
actly what you want when you ask for it in a straightforward
and sincere manner.
CANCER (June 22-July 22). You'll be drawn to those who are
trying to go beyond themselves to accomplish, learn or share
something. You belong in this group, as you stretch to do, un-
derstand and give more. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). The world seems to be assessing just
how tough you are. You may feel emotionally raw by the end of
the day. There are those who would thrill to give you caring at-
tention, help and love.  
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). You're getting to be well known for
the fact that you follow through. It doesn't matter if it's a small
matter or a big one. You make sure to complete the cycle of
each action you take on, and this makes you lucky.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). You may not feel inclined to work or
think hard. You're not being lazy. Your body and mind are
telling you that you need time to rest and process the events
of the week. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). You notice everything now. You
may obsess over minor elements that no one but you will care
about, and that's what makes your work great. Excellence is in
the details.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). You need someone and don't
realize it. Reach out. Dare to be vulnerable. Ask questions.
Otherwise, you will continue to feel like you have it all to-
gether, not knowing the difference. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). It will be necessary to spend
most of your time in the planning and preparation stages of a
project. This leads to success. As long as you have the right
tools, you'll see a job through to the end.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). You have talents that can be
traced back to your ancestral roots. You may get the sense
that as you develop and take these gifts into the world, your
family smiles on you from the great beyond.  
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). Your attention is a force at work.
You don't fully understand the extent of it. It will be as though
part of the universe awakens because you acknowledge it. 

2012, HOLIDAY MATHIS

FOR ALL YOUR LOCALCLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGNEEDS...
Help Wanted, Homes, Cars& Miscellaneous For Sale,Property For Rent, etc....
Call Susan or Kathy today!

606.326.2600 • 1.800.955.5860 • Fax 606.326.2680
The

Independent

730. AUTOS

OLDSMOBILE ACHIEVA
1995  Runs  great,  looks
great,  navy  blue,  low
mileage,  has  transmis-
sion  leak,  $1,000  firm.
Call  606- 325- 4870,
leave message.

PAYING  TOP  DOLLAR-
for  junk vehicles.  $250
&  up  if  complete.  Call
740- 727- 9073  or  740-
727- 9074.

TOYOTA-  Yaris  Sport,
2008,  3- door  liftback,
white/charcoal  interior,
27,372 miles, 1.5 liter, 5
speed  manual.  Estimat-
ed  MPG  29/36.  Exc.
cond. $10,500.  606- 465-
4216.

730. AUTOS

HYUNDAI-  Sonata  GLS,
2011, extra clean, factory
warranty,  gas  saver,  all
power,  XM  &  CD,
$17,450.  606- 571- 2628
or 740- 820- 8307.

MERCURY-  1978 Zephyr,
20mpg,  looks  good,
runs good, 88,000 origi-
nal  miles,  new  tires,
$1,250.  Call  606- 371-
8562 or 920- 9799. 

OLDS  ALERO-  2001,  V6,
72,500  mi.,  automatic,
passenger  front  fender
has  been  replaced,
$3,000.   Phone   606-
836- 9143.

720. ANTIQUE CARS

CHIEFTON PONTIAC
1953,  restored  inside  &
out,   2- door,  maroon
with  white  top,  $19,000
negotiable.  Show  car.
Call  606- 836- 4739  or
606- 369- 4377. 

725. AUTO PARTS &
        ACCESSORIES

ELECTRIC  MIRRORS-  for
Chevy truck, heated with
turn  signal  &  2  auto
fold,  2009  &  up,  $300
per set. 606- 928- 2233.

FIFTH WHEEL HITCH
By  Curt,  Inc.  Like  new,
$450. 606- 465- 6188.

730. AUTOS

GRAND  AM  GT-  2004,
130k miles, leather, PW,
PL, CD player, XM radio,
$5,500  OBO.  Call  606-
615- 6140.

630. APARTMENTS
        FOR RENT

TWO  BR-  spacious  TH,
kit.  furn.,  hkups.,  $580,
1530 Diederich.325- 1240

635. BUSINESS
         PROP.- RENT

OFFICE, WAREHOUSE & 
Retail Space For Lease
Best Locations In Town
John B Christie 324- 6373

645. MANUFACTURED
        HOMES RENT

TWO BR-  14x70, 1BA, out
bldg., carport,  $425 mo.
+ $425 dep. 739- 8760.

Is your old car beyond
repair? Find a good used
car in today’s classified
section... Even big busi-
ness can benefit from a
small ad in classified. Call
us and we’ll show you
how an investment in
classified pays off. 


